Klein Welmoed Functions & Weddings

Our function venue, known as the The Barn, dates back to 1927 and is surrounded by a spacious garden,
vineyards and olive groves.
Our guesthouse comprises a historic Manor House and individual cottages which together offer
accommodation for up to 24 guests. Although tucked away in the peace and tranquillity of the
Stellenbosch Winelands, Klein Welmoed is only 30 kilometres from Cape Town International Airport and
is within easy access of Stellenbosch, Somerset West, excellent restaurants, golf courses and a number of
other attractions.
FUNCTIONS AND WEDDINGS
Our function venue, known as the The Barn, dates back to 1927 and is surrounded by a spacious garden,
vineyards and olive groves.
Our guesthouse comprises a historic Manor House and individual cottages which together offer
accommodation for up to 24 guests sharing. Although tucked away in the peace and tranquillity of the
Stellenbosch Winelands, Klein Welmoed is only 30 kilometres from Cape Town International Airport and
within easy access of Stellenbosch, Somerset West, excellent restaurants, golf courses and a number of
other attractions.
FUNCTION AND WEDDING FACILITIES
The Barn venue can accommodate up to a maximum of 40 seated guests without a dance floor. It is airconditioned and has a fireplace for the colder months. An equipped kitchen is available for catering
purposes.
The Werf is an uncovered, large, flat manicured lawn which extends off The Barn.




RATES
Standard venue hire without taking all the accommodation for 2 consecutive nights R10 000.00.
Exclusive venue hire. There will be no charge for venue hire if accommodation is booked for 2
consecutive nights. A minimum of 16 guests is required.





HOURS
Standard day function hours 11h00 - 17h00
Standard night function hours 17h30 - 23h30
Exclusive venue function. The above hours will be waived to allow for setting up of the function, if
the exclusive use option is implemented. Please enquire.






VENUE HIRE INCLUDES
Table and chairs. Maximum 40 pax. For inside use only.
Crockery and cutlery. Maximum 40 pax
Wine and water glasses. Maximum 40 pax
Kitchen facility and use of equipment
The above items are restricted to what is provided in The Barn.



Cleaning of the facility only on the day after the function.
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VENUE HIRE EXCLUDES
Coordinator | host | hostess
Food
Catering
Setting of tables and seating
Tablecloths and table napkins
Decoration and flowers
Bar
Bar service and waitrons
Ice
Cleaning staff on the day of function, this includes washing of crockery, crockery and glasses.
Please arrange yourselves.
Hiring of a skip for refuse
Security or guards
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
A damage deposit is required and will be refunded after the function if all goods allocated are
returned undamaged and deemed to be in good order. A handover will be done before and
after the function.



A 50% deposit is payable to secure a booking for the function venue and accommodation and is
non-refundable if cancelled within 4 months of the arrival date. The balance is payable 7 days
prior to arrival and any extra amounts, on departure.



Please note that all requests, orders, activities, guest numbers and room allocations must be
finalized in writing within 7 days of arrival.



All table and MCC wines will be supplied by Foothills Vineyards, grown at Klein Welmoed. These
wines will be charged on opened bottles on completion of the function.



Corkage of R50.00 will be levied on table wines and R75.00 on Champagne or sparkling wines.



Exclusive functions at Klein Welmoed Guest House are reserved on the basis of booking and
paying for all our guest house rooms at a double occupancy rate for a minimum of 2 consecutive
nights.



Klein Welmoed has a strict non-smoking policy. Ashtrays will be made available outdoors for
guests use.



No loud music is allowed in the valley or at Klein Welmoed Guest House after 22h00.



The function area is restricted to The Barn and The Werf only for all function guests.



All decor and/or props hired in, with prior permission have to be removed the following morning.



All crockery, cutlery, glasses and kitchen equipment are to be returned clean and dry.
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Provide a skip for refuse.



All requirements except wines are to be provided by the function/party coordinator.



Your appointed coordinator will be responsible for keys handed over and locking up after the
function. We will accept no responsibility for loss or damage.



By paying the required deposit you accept our terms and conditions.

PRE-WEDDING FUNCTIONS
Should you require information regarding pre-wedding functions, please enquire within.

Please click on ACCOMMODATION on our website for further information.

Warm Regards,
Klein Welmoed Team
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